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The dumberofthe Weekly Dispatch Issued-his morningooataiua a most laughable story
eut.tled-TheCxaraad ther*reacb.man.or Row
to C uvtuceaShepUc*'-Rambling* in Africa?
Chiidrta aad Scertat F*ver-An Adventure
with E*«u_aaeß Dogs?Tbe Japan*** atSaa
Ii i ibuu Dstatiiiitl Poetry, aad the aaaal
editorsl, news awtter, local sammary and
commercial review.

Price 1» cents at taacouator or 4 cent* when
in wrap|iers ready formailingtofriends in the

Jam-*River aad Kanawha Canal Relief
Art Accepted.

We '».-.>e already announced that,ata meet-
lag of the James River and Kanawha Canal
Company, held oa Wednesday night,and of
the private stockholder*, a eerie* of resoln-
tions were unanimously adopted accepting
the amended charter passed by the Legisla-
ture Us: winter, and providing for carrying
out its provisions.

This important act?the most important
which the Legislature of Virginia has passed
for years?which has bow been accepted by
tbe Company, increases its capital stock to
ai2,4oti,uvu. Itauthorizes the Board ofPnblic
Works to subscribe on behalf of the State for
?Low shares of tbe stock, T*7,.«i,«i0,) which
shall be a preferred etock. Of this, ;?->,<-*i shares
are to be taken in full satisfaction of ail debts
.1 uejlie State by the company, theremaining
*-',!«.mshares .e-iwi.trnti, * to be paid lorbytheState;
the money thus pud to be applied to extin-
guishing the floating debt of ihe work. The
State undertake*, upon the surrender by the
holderof any of the guaranteed bonds of the
Company, to tsea* to the holder, instead,
bonds of theCommonwealth,payable it years
after date. The Company ts authorized to
borrow two millions and a half dollars, at 7
jper cent, interest, for the purpose of complet-
jng their canal to Covington,and to execute
\u25a0mortgages lor tbe same, provided that not
snore than S".iii,ui*j be borrowed iv auyone
year, and to required to constitute a sinking
ifund at the rate ofonepercent,per annum for
the redemption of this debt at maturity. The
net further provides that *>3<Mt,tioo in six per
cent, registered stock of the Commonwealth
ah?ll be issued, andplaced under the exclusive
control of the Kanawha Board of Uirectors of
"the Company, to be expended in improving
the navigation of tbe Kanawhariver, from its
inoutb to Loup Creek Shoals; provided that
not more than $.00,000 of the sumbe expended
in any one year. For the piyment of this
!*\u25a0: *i,t m the State requires a mortgage on the
Kanawha line of improvement. If in six
.years the Company shall not complete the
work to Covington, on tbe western terminus
«.: the Central Railroad, without further ap-
plication for aid from tbe State, all its pro-
perty nod .franchises shall become the pro-
l<erty of tbeCommonwealth. I

There never has been a measureas auspi-
cious lor thefuture of Virginiaas that which |
lias nowbeen adopted by the Legislature and
the JamesRiver and Kanawha Company _
Tbe canal policy, the water like to thsOuio,
will be crowned with triumph,and will save
the Stat*. Itwas the policyofGbouqkWash-
-IBUTOB, audof all the most sagacious and
praciical minds of Virginia from his day totbe present. Da Witt Cliktok, by a similarimprovement, made tbe Stiteof New Yorkwhat she bow is. All experience proves tbat
the dual, for the transportation of heavy
burthens, can have no competition. Ohio
gives the vast productionsof the West awater
line to the Atlantic, by a direct route from the
Ohio to Chesapeake Bay, and a tideof wealth
-will be poured through Virginia which will
make even Its wilderness rejoice and blossom
like the rose.

The generation of greyheads, who have la-
bored and livedfor this grandconsummation,
may pass away before itis completed, but the
young men, juststepping upon tbe threshold j
oi active life, have before them the glorious
proapsat that, if their lives are spared to the
Uaual duration of human existence, they will
«.«-..> Virginia, as she ought to be, the first State
ut ilie Union In populationand in power?
Posterity will be better able to pay a hun-
iti.-Jtoid the debttbat will be bequeathed to it,
in the developed resources and increasedwealds, which will be produced by theimprove-
me.iu for which thatdebt is created, than the
presentgeneration are to pay their own taxes.But the completion of such a work as theJames Riverand Kanawha Canal wiil dimin-
ish and finally remove all indebtedness fromthe Ehoulders of Virginia. It isknown to be
the only rival for the transportation of
Western products that is at all dreaded by
the New York Canal, over which,it has
such obviousadvantages. Let the Company
now go aheadwith energy, tact and determi-
nation, and they will achieve more for Vir-
ginia thau the most sanguineof her eons haveever anticipated. It is not *.o politicalconven-
tion.-, paper resolutions or noisy politicians
tnat welook tor the salvation of the Old Com-
monwealit.l, but to iutemai improvements?

and tblel among tbem this great Cahal, to

Ithe wvalth which they create, and the Might,
hick alone gives security to ths Rimht.

The Great InternntionalSet-To.
The last accounts were that the Infant of
tuicia had been bound over in the sum ol
fy pounds (two hundred and fifty dollars)

to keep thepeace. The Justice had the polite-
jiess io tell bim that he conld not be bound for
any farther sum until he had forfeited the
present recognizance bybreakiug tbe peace.?
This assurance was, we presume, all thatthe
Baby wanted. He may now train away at
leisure, andall England, backed by the Indian
array and Sir Colin Campbellcannot molest
him. So far as tbe law is concerned, he can
light in peace, and we have no doubt he has
already done that very thing. Perhaps beforethis article shall have been pat into type,
"we shall have details of thebattle duly dis-
playedupon our bulletin board, at the doorofthe Dispatch office. Should such not be the I
tact, we hereby invite all to attend, whelhei
friends and acq uaiatances of the parties or
not. and we therein give a wider invitationthan is usual on snch occasions. The Ameri-can publicought to know the name of tbat
hirh-miuded justiceof thepeace, who laid ibe
hoiid*solightly upon their infant. Heought
to r»- remembered and recorded, with Chat-
ham mal Bua-B, those staunch friends of
-America ia tbe days that have gone by. A
statue is the smallest offering tbat can be>nn le to his worth. He oughtto be represent-
ed wuh th* American Eagle under his arm I< that gallant bird as a sportsmandoss a i-ABM cock, when be has him readyKsfled lor the pit. w* admire the spirit otthat Justice. W* haveno doubt hewas him-self ,n his younger days, a tough customer,and know, what H to to stand "spiim for ahue, as Koatz Abocaa would write it He» ama. of humaauy MtJ na J* «
low taa, to anxiousto havehi. ne_d punched__-_-f- knoekwl ott lMr «?»*"«. We"??rirewdly suspect the old man would liketo take a turn _!__.?. W. of Imagi*;rate, who thrashed a bruiser tor diso-tuying ai* injunction*to keep th* peace actingoa the principleof those physicians'whoaggravate ihe disease to bring tt to a crisistha i tbeymay cmmclt Ra*fc dose.

Opposition Convention.The Opposition Convention to nominate aucket tor thaPrta-toncy aodVlce-Prosideacy.
win meet ia Baltimore oathe Mbof May nextTueretoai*ahahili'y»_Btallth*Suto.,Horib
uiau South, will be represented. Among the
name* which aar* been laeatioaed la coanec-ttou with tne Prasidaacy, are those of Bull,

'BAT**, KiV**.OJUTTa»PBB,B«TIS,U_AHAM,
Stiart, in the clave (states; and Eva-art,

»m.o.i, WißTaaor, Uvve aad others, ia the
lie* States. Th* Chicago Convention will a*
the next la order, aad a host of competitors
will enter tor the prise. SaVAJU>, McLrab
Ba»c» aadCavb-ob,arc tbastoatpromJaeat
utuues?aa-WAAp, however, beta* by far the
most popalar Bad powcrfal ot all with hto
J'"*"V.- M ,',:,: ,1 \u25a0 , j ~ j

' vus?' *_- D a
tj-TtK?** ** -titer_

"-"--- ***a*Pm**9mi*m mmf *(***§. Wo MVsvWi j

\u25a0iflfonltlr* In the Platferajk *veaaa*itte*-
Tbrre Plnttorma le be Refitted <j)ia*.».
tton* at the Lealaiann BeMtatletoHLapt.
Hyiadrr* en the Protect!.. Tartft-lhe
Territorial Qaeatlen, itc.

ISpecial Dispatch to the BiohaßMd Dispatch)
Charleston, April 26.?TheConventlon as-

sembled at 10 A. at.
Mr. Fltzhugh, of Pa., presented a series

of reset iitlaas in favor of enforcing the fu-
gitive* lav* taw.-Referred to the Committ*e
oa the Platform.

________
Mr. Hnghee. of Pennsylranla, preeeatod a

resolution recognising thetact that, while the
governmenthas no power to tab* slave prop-
erty into Territories, it should devtoe power
10it* officer* to enforceexistingtaws aad pro-
tect existingrights.?Referred to thesamecom-
mittee. ?.

_ , _..,
The Committee on the Platform ts still out,

and it is understood tbey are wholly unable
to agree: that three separateplatforms will be
reported to lb* Convention.

Mr. Brown, of Pennsylvania, presented a
revolution declaring that the emigrants to the
Territories.carryingwiththem slave property,
areentitled to protection for au.-nproperty.

Mr. Walker, ofMississippi, offeredan amend- j
men) declaring it tbe dutyof the government j
t« aflord legal protection to all classes of ,
properly, slave orotherwise, in the Territories
or on the high sea*.

The amendment was accepted. Referred tothe same committee.
The Tennessee platform was then read and

referred to thesamecommittee.
A ?dozen or more resolutions relating toslaves in the Territories were presented from

various delegate*. All were referred to the
Platform Committee.

A number of resolutions relative to a rail-
way to the Pacific, were also presented andreferred.

Mr. Gaillard, of Georgia, presented a reso-
lution on the rights of slaveholders desiring
a suitable platform, and declaringMr. Outli-
ne the proper man tor the Presidency.

A resolution on the tariff being presented,
Isaiah Rynders proposed that it include Mo-
non,a!irla whiskey in the articles to be pro-
tected.

Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, hoped the Con-
vention would notbe made ridiculous beforethe couiitry by the?e resolutions, and -that,
ihey be-referred without reading.

Mr. Rynders said he desired by his amend-
ment to put astop to them, and that he had
succeeded.A motion was heremade to adjourn until
I P. M.

The motion to adjourn was withdrawn to
enable Mr. Montgomery,of Pa., to present a
resolution to instruct the committee not to
report a National Committee until the nomi-
nations are made. The subjectwas referredto the committee.

The followingresolution was presented, by
motion of a delegate from Louisiana. It issaid to come fromSli.iell:

Resolved, That the Territories del.inn to theseveralMatesaa common propert), and not to in-dividual citizen*thereof; that tiie Federal Consti-
tution recognizes property in siaves.ntid a* such the
oarner thereof is entitled to carry hi* slave1* into
any Territory of the I'nited States and hold them
fierc asproperty, and. in case the people of theTerritories, by inaction, unfriendlytag?tat Jen. orotherwise, should endanger the lenure of suchproperty or diKcriininate saatast it by withholding
that protection given to other specie* of property
in the Territory, it is the duty of the fjenern.l
<jineminent to interpose by an active execution
of its constitutional powers to secure tne rights
of slaveholders.At la*__ o'clock, tbe Convention adjourned
until t o'clock, the Committee on a Platform,not beingready to report.

EVENING SESSION.
Tbe Convention met again at IP. M. Plat-

form Committee not ready to report.
Mr. Sales, of Rhode Island, offered a reso--1 utlou instructing theCommitteeon Platform,

together with the following additional reso-
lution : j

Resolved, Thatwe recognize to the fullest ex-tent, tne principle, that to preserve the Union, tiieequality uf the .Mates must,be maintained, thede-
eiKion* ot the Courts must be enforced, and teatevery bransh of the Fo-eral ijoverument snail ex
erci*e all its Constitutional powers in the protec-tion ofperson* and property, both in theStates and
in the territories.

An exciting scenearose ou the presentation
of this resolution, and itwas finallyruled out
oforder, accoining under the "Platformrule,"and thereforemust be referred to that com-mittee.

Several other resolutions were offered, andit was repeatedly asserted that the Platform
Committee would be unable to report at all.A resolution was then offered instructingthe committee to report what progress they
had made at lo o'clock to-morrow; pendiug
which, theConvention adjournedte that hour

The excitement is increasing.
[antCOM) DISPATCH]

Charleston, April -JO?ti. P. M.?There is
great excitement here to-night.

The cotton States are indignant,and threat-en to leave the Convention and nominate Hon.Jeff.Davis, of Miss., for President, anil Fer-
nando Wood, of New York, for Viee-Presi-deu t, if the platform does 1101 repudiate so, nat-
ter sovereignty.

bought*, who is in Washington, bas notifiedbis friends heie, by telegraph, to nccept the
Cincinnati platform aud endorse the Bred
Scott decision, but to define his position no
further than those twoacts will go.

The Platform Committee meets again at 7o'clock. Each member ot the Committee isinstructed by bis delegation as to his action.Itis said that Mississippi, Texas, Louisi-ana, Florida and Alabama will leave in caseof a flare up, and probably South Carolinaand Georgia.
To-morrow will be an exciting day. Yan-cey, ot Ala., Is cocked and primed for a row,and the Are-eaters generally are in great ex-citement.

THB CONVENTION?HI'BKUU FROM FERNANDO
WOOD.Amongthe Vice Presidents of the Conven-

tionare O. R. Funston of Virginia, BedfordBrown ofNorth Carolina, and J.C. C. Atkins
of Tennessee. Among the Secretaries are R.11. Glass of Virginia, L. \V. Humphrey ofNorth Carolina, and John R. Howard of Ten-nessee. Among the Committee on Resolutionsare James Barbour of Virginia, W. W. Averyof North Carolina, and Sam. Milligan ot Ten-nessee.

On Tuesday night a respectable number ofcitizens of Charleston, with a band of music,assembled to compliment Fernando Wood atthe Mills House. This was before it
known tnat the Wood delegationhad been rejec»ed. The Couriersays:

The lond and repeated cries for " Wood,
Wood,'soon brought that gentleman to the
balcony, and bis appearance was the signalfor an enthusiastic demonstration. He wasreceived with long-continuedcheering.

Mayer Woodreturned his acknowledgments
and said: My friends, I thank you for thiscompliment. It is as unexpected ns it is un-deserved. 1 accept it as an evidenceof your
appreciation of the city I represent, and asanassurer ol the kindlysentiments entertained
to those who, under all circumstances, willmaintain the Constitution and the Union.

Mr. Wood then referred to the importantconsequences dependent upon the action of! the Convention nowassembled in this city. Hesaid that upon its deliberation* and conclu-sions hung the existence aud continued con-solidation of the National Democracy, andthat upon the National Democracy rested thecontinuance of the Union. He proceeded to
counsel harmony and calm deliberation, and
appealed to the members present to weighwelland judge wisely. He said no equivocal plat-
form must be adopted. Tbe rights of all sec-
tions should be recognized, and noprinciples
enunciated not consistent with the theory ol
<>ur institutions and the obligations of the
Federal compact.

Mr. Wood then referred to the intimatecommercial and social relations existing be-
tween New York aud Charleston, and said
that in his person the people of Charleston,and of South Carolina, might receive nssnr-]ances of continued amity, and that however Jjointly the Incendiary doctrines of BlackRe- 'publicanshad heretofore pervaded the NoTth,the time had at last arrived when New Yorkwould successfully throw herself Into the jbreach for the safety of our common country;
that probably the present danger nnd the
presentstraggle was designed by Providence j
to test the system ofour government?to see
how much it would bear without breaking ;hut he had bo doubt the worst was passed,and tbat the old Ship of State would soon befound even more safely moored to tbeharborof National Safety.Mayor Wood, duiing the delivery of tbespeech, was frequently interrupted with ap-plause.

At the eoaelusion of Mr. Wood's remarks,Col.Seymour being called ou,replied at somelengthto the Mayor in his usual cordial andhappy manner, and was greeted with loudand trequeut cheering. He said: I welcomefa_^"lr' t 'i Soutn Oaroltua. Her people es-nwm^°.a fo,L **? Patriotic and conservativeih*T__lVhU*_*ou "?"? entertained, andrto^^ns°'T^ awitl » t»- n<te» c«»'<> **? P»-
toe-lkd _iS.,l.Uc.,U **?»-???*? "**?«? you maycTI v un.H&____S1I Jr-arwl«dom and conn-t«a_»onco?nl?; UT* ?*«?*???»*'<>?» of our

of our Somber. ** tt***. ? tama
\u25a0uttoaal nmAtMmmmtmmmma^V^**99o9 *l^the country/ _tr^rta_toiT^_c ?*«**?*? *heart, to tAmmnmrg,SSRKE__,

_a
to M 2you, from the gr*mtTit^"J>,!__^t«^ ,>*T»

sincerely trust* that she'niay b*^*r£?.. ,?_dthe c0._d..0. aad setapa?K £t,rtata_i r,fe
araccLATioh-s oa tbb coavsarioa.

A dispatch from Charlesten, Wednesday
Bight, sat/a:. C__b_BBTOB, April H*._Tb*sp**ch*. of thaHouthars aolaiauoa last ntght were radicalaad m*aa_n»roa_*»ug. Yaaary waa etoajaeataad stirrta* Bart, of South UaroUayaad*

e
Tbla demoaaj-mtion was Mt d*sl*lj|for;

effectMatnet Ooagla*. but BBS been rerloosly
medicated for Months, and Was well under-
stoodIn Washlagton. It ha. produced a vis-
lble effecton theBon thera State*, which were
inclined to tolerate Douglas, and upon tbe
hesitating Northern delegate*, who had aot
heretoforeregarded this purpose as fixed.

Tbe Northwest meet* the dilemma by say-
ing, let these ultra delegates recede, we will
appeal to the peopleof their States; but this
feelingdoes not extendelsewhere.

Douglas* defeat, or the disruption of the
Coaventlon. seemsInevitable, and those alter-
natives cannot be avoided. It Is difficult to
see how Douglaacau be uominated, evenwith
a majority of the Convention nt bis back,
which even has never been assured, except by
sanguine estimates already proved to be exag-
gerated. If a combination should be formed
to give htm the necessary numbers, six States
would instantly withdraw, and probably
nominate Davis, seconded by Fernando Wood
and his followers.
Tbe Georgia (Angnsta)Cotistitnlionalist and

John Forsyth are laboringearnestly to con-
ciliate the South for Douglas ; but have pro-
duced no impre sioii.

Slidell, Bright, Bayard and party are estab-
lished at luxurious quarters, working for a
Southern combination. Douglas men are re-
inforced by Davis,of Indiana, and other mem-
bers ol the House.

Buchanan's letter of withdrawal Is In th.
pocket ofa delegate.

The Charleston ('on fk nt ion.?The
Charleston papers received last night contain
nothing worth the space, that has not been
fullyset forth by telegraph. Tbe Disi-ati ii
has made arrangements for special and full
telegraphic reports of tbe proceedings of the
Convention, the first of which is published
this morning. To-day, the dispatches*ay, will
be an exciting oneat Charleston.

Patknts were issued last week toG. T. Ben-
nett, of Mount Olive, N. C, for improvement
in corn and cotton cultivators; 1.. 11. Joynes,
of llilliarilsiown, N. (*., for improvement iv
cotton-thinning plows; W. H. McCoy, of
Wheeling, and Jno. F. Smith, of Grafton,Va.,
for improvement in window sash.

Fob Emora.?The steamer Persia sailed
from New York Wednesday, for Liverpool,
with 390 passengers and STli.ooo in specie.?
Among her passenpers were Sir Wm. Gore
Ouseley and family, and Miss Nah-nee-hah-
rae-qna, an Indian Princess.

GoonNews for Hcshands.?ln the suit of
adry goods merchant for the payment of abill ofSBSO, incurred by the wifeof the defend-ant, a judge iv New Orleans decided against
the plaintiff", on the ground that most of thearticles purchased were useless, and be shouldnothave sold them to the lady. '

B_, Tun New System of Ci bibs Deaine«.s.?the mild and gentle nature of Dr. EaLtno*;new sjstem nf restoring the hearing, is aa re-markable as the extraordinary success which at-tend* the numerouscases which daily come underhi* notice. Those alihcted with the loss ol hear-
ing should read the following testimoniala :From Alex. H. Sands, Esq., Attorney at Law,Richmond.

"Dr. Ealing has operated on my right ear
Wing without pain asubstance which I ta*icellular polypus. I bear willingtestimony

skill in the operation. 1 think my hearing
ha* been greatiy improved. A sufficient lengtholtunehas not elapsed to enable mc to any that myhearing outof that ear has been completely re-stored. 1 haveno reason otherwise to doul-t of acompleterestoration to hearing.

__.___,, , "Alex. 11. Sands."Richmond. Ap'il 25, ISM."JrVssß Capt. David Latowrette, Hertin Point,Nev Jersey."Being on a visit to Charleston, and hearing ofthe great reputation of Dr. Ealino. the eminentAurist. I was induced to pace under hi* care amember ol m> family, who had au tiered formanvyears Irom dealness, anil am happy to say that intWicass he has shown that skill ami knowledge
which has placed him at. the head of lit* prolession. 1 do. rtierelore, wi>h the utmost coufufenne,recommend any one atilicted with deafness tdplace themselves under Ins care.David Latowrktte.Charleston. February 21, 1860.Dr. EaLiNo can lie consulted fr aa 9 till ao- clock at I*B Main street, a lew doors above thePost-Olhce, Kichmond, Va.
..*"_ I_.tter mom Dr. R. Hcxter, or Nkw
To the Editor of the Richmond Dispatch:Sir?lt will not. I think, be questioned that thepeopleof tins country intelligentand well inform-ed on most matters,are yet lamentably deficientin knowledge of the laws of health, and of thenature, cause, prevention and cure of the mostcommon disoases to which they are liable. Thiscan only be remedied !>y the action of medioalmen. in contributing from time to time popularest-ajson disease, in plain and untechnical lan-guage.

1 purpose, Mr Fditor. to contribute a series ofsuch articles onthe diseases of t!i9- organs ot res-piration-embracing Catarrh, tiranulous iSoreThroat. Laryngitis. Bronchitis, Asthma and Con-sumption.ai;d I solicit tor tnein aplace in the col-umns ol your valuable journal.Having for the past fifteen years devoted myself
exclusively to the investigationand tree?neat ofthese maladies, and having enjo>ed ? oth Id myprofessional education and in practice thebest op-portunities for studying them in their variousforms and complications, and forobserving the re-sul.s attained by every known method of treat-ment employed for their cure, I trust I shall no»lie deemed presumptuous in venturing to sgbinitmy medical opinionsto the public.On th/ importance nfprofoundly studyingthisclass ol diseases, Sir James Clark, of London, oneol the ablest writers onconsumption,veryiustly re-marks?"in the Ion;: catalogue of human infirmitiestuberculous diseases are undoubtedly the mnstde-serving the study ..(' the physician,whether we re-gardtheir frequency ormortality. Confined to nocountry, age, sex or condition ot life, they destroya larger portion ol mankind ir. temperate climatest»an all other chronic diseases taken together.In this country, and over the whole temperate re-gion of Europeand America, tuberculous diseaseof the lungs causes, probably,a fifth part of thewhole mortality; and in some districts, and evenin whole countries, the proportion is much larger.If we add to consumption tuberculous disease ofthe glandular ami nervous systems, of the largejoints,nf the spinal column, Ac, and deduct themortalitywhich occurs during the first month* oflife, 1 shall probal.lvne within the truth in statingtn*l& third part of the mortality of this countryan*ea from tuberculous diseases; it to this frightful destruction of mankind we add the ruiiuero.iscrippled and disfigured suflerets whom we daily
meet with, and couplethese results with the pain-ful reflection, that the predisposition to tubercu-lous dis-eri.sea is often transmitted Imm the pa-rent to the offspring, it wilt surety lie unnecessary
to press upon medical practitioners the claimwhen this class of disease*, above all other*, hasupon f heirearnest consideration.In conclusion, Mr. Kditor, 1 will add that it ismy intentionto spend a few weeks in your cityduring the month of May,on business connectedWith tny protrusion. -As my name has long lieenidentified with the administration of medicines invapor, and with the employmentof oxygen gas inscrofulous conditions of the system, I desire toavail inv*elf of tols opportunity to extend to thephysiciansof Richmond and throughout the "tale,
aninvitation to embrace the opportunity affordedby my visit to observethe interesting practical re-sults attained by this method of medication. Itwill afford me sincere pleasure to render themevery assistance in my power, and to co-operatewith them inany investigations which they maydesire to make in regard to the local and consti-tutional action of inhaled medicines. The several
instrument* designed by me for the treatment ofbronchial and pulmonary diseases will also beopen to their inspection at my rooms. The firstletter ofthe series will be oncatarrh and oza-na.Your obedient servant.ROBERT HUNTER,M. D.No. 57 New York. dAcwlt

a?L. ~That thk Press Say. ? Housekeepers,
troubled with vermin,need be sono longer,if they
u*e "Costab's" Exterminator. We have used itto our satisfaction, and if abox cost $9, we wouldhave it. We had tried poisons, but they effectednothing ; but Costab's article knocks the breathoutof Rats, Mice and Bed- Buns, quicker than wecan write it. It is in great demand all over the
country.?Aft dma {ft.) Gazitte,.

What the Fkoi-le Say.? Dear Sir .-?Your Ex-terminator has doneme at least fifty dollara'worthofgood. My house was overrun with Roaches,butsince I have used your Exterminator. 1 haveseenbut very few indeed. Yours, etc . Justvs Roe.I'atbcHocuk, N. V.,October 9,1857.

What the Dealer* Sat.?"l have been selling
your Exterminator for the last year, and hay«
found it asure shot every time. 1 have not knownit to fail in asingle instance."George Ro«e. Druggist,Cardington, O.

Seeadvertisement in anothercolumn. *
bHl.Thb bsst abo cheapest Photographs

andPearl Ambrotypcs in the city ar* those madeat Rrks' Mammoth Gallery, 149 Main st., near
Governor st. All the various styles and sizss exedited in th* highest styIs of the art, at all hoursin the day and aay kind of weather. Paotograpu*
colored in Oil. Aqnanlle.Paatell, or India ink.Price 29 cts., 90 cts., $ 1-froni that ap to f100.

??.Richmond Theatre.?
GREATKILL TO-NIGHT.)
GRKAT BILL TO-NIGHT) Obasrvs it!GREATBILL TO NIGHT.\ Obeen*e it!'.tTragedy, Comedy and FarceLet thehouse be {Tragedy, Comedy and Farce,fall. fTragedy,Comedy and Farce.
ORPHAN OPGENEVA,}
ORPHAN OFGENEVAS A Tragedy.
ORPHAN OF GENEVA,,

STREAMS OEDELUSION,
AComedy. oFDEL USftftAad
The last b*tw Loaeen Faroe. < jg.'B '..'* a?' »_a 'Bsyjcu §°* tl\SMLAffn-Jast received **r brig Caroline, which mads a-MRVr'**- AUo - r/?Y-f j3T,v

_*?*-* ett Broad street. Kehnioad. V*.
WAft at i. if * *TjjJ* W ?*»¥*» UP. FMK.
Fremllle 1 o»a_____ *»*«» \u25a0»?»*..ZZSuWk Anoir

a«a6rt.-e»**vaiS'| iiirMa-MUMWa* *.«.*'<
, April Nth. at the National Hotel, JaWwtof.

Wchmand. Vs!£ * jgai
the Grove, on thsaMi Aptrit.hy O.Tnrpia, Or OWEN B jf.'L.gf Hicliwgad andMia* AIIOE. daughter©? Wm». rura», Esq..

of King Williai. 'DIED.
On yesterday, the Mt'i. at 8 A. M., MARTHA

8.. daughterof PhilipL. and Mary 8. Price, aged
6 years and ? months. .' , . . .Ths friendsand relatives, and those ofJoseph J.Pleasants, are requested to attsnd the funeral
this morning, (Friday.) at 10 o'clock, from ths 3d
PresbyterianChurch, Church Hill.

In Memphis, l'enn.. en the 24th inst., MARIA
H DABNKY.wife of Virgmiue palmey. Es<l .or
Memphi«.*Teno..and daughter ofJames E. Heath,
Esq.,ofRichmond, Va.

Obitaary._ At herresidence in Goochland county, on Satur-da_/, the list of April. Mr*. ANN LEWIS MIL-LER, in the eightiethyear of her age. She was
the widow of the late William Miller,who wa*for
fifty years Clerk of the count*, and the daughter
of the late Milner Redford. She hadsurvived herhusband about fourteen years- , , , ,This venerahle <>i<l lady passed the whole ofherlons ami iiseliti life inthe same neighborhood,hav-
ing lived nearl)sixty years in the house in which
she died, and which stands not five miles from the
spot where she was born. She outlived nearly a I
her contemporaries, and went do*»*7i to the grave
in the midst nf ageneration nearly the third re-
moved from that in which she entered upon the du-
ties of life. From the pron inent poaition occu-pied bj her husband, she became more widely
known than it is common for ladies in a private
station to be. It is doing her memory but scanty
justiceto say, that she was a peiaon adapted, in
?very respect, to stand the closest scrutiny, andthat her character grew upon the esteem of heracquaintances, in proportion to their intimacy
with it. Noone who knew her, either in the prime
ol her life, or in the last four years of her ereatage, can refuse thepraise due to her unostenta-
tious virtues. In all therelations of life, she dis
charged her duties as became a Virginia w-itian
of the olden time. As wife, mother, and mistre**
of many slaves, her record may be compared with
that of any other, the most lauded, that has gone
down to the clods of the valley. A* a neighbor,
the people among whom she livedand diedall bear
testimony in licr favor. One trait in her character
watt especially worthy of imitation. She never,
throughher lone life, forsooka friend, or forgot a
favor. No matter how unworthy the friend, she
never gave him up; n > matter now insignificantthe favor, it secured her everlasting uratitude.?

i She hail feelings of sympathy which made her akin
to the whole world. She wished everybody well-wished al; the largest share of happiness compati-
ble with the capacity ofman. When she died, thepoor and unfortunate los*. a friend, whose place it
would I* difficult to supply.

Mrs. M. had long been a professing Christian.
She was a men.bur of the Protestant Episcopal
Church.

E INTELLIGENCE.
ICHMOWE, AFEIL »\u25a0
i day (Friday) «i <, o'clock.

wn, Skinner, New York, rudze.idlam A Watson,
nam ucspe.-iie, iPruss.) Ilardmann, Liverpool,

salt. riim.-iKI, Davenport * Co.
Schr. VillageGem. Batier, Boston, indze . D. A

W Curne.
Schr. Henry Read, Passwater, James River,

lumber, I. J. tviercer A Co.
HKI.OW,BlifMl t'r.Bark Winifred from rJ.tlna, and I-'annie Cren-shaw from New York.

Steamer Virginia. Kelly. Philadelphia, mdze.
ant! passenger*, E. P. Stites.

Schr. Anacosta, McKowu, Port Walthall, light.
Schr. Home._Young,down theriv»r, light.
New York. April21.?CI'd, schr*. Francis Bur-ritt, jNewbern.N. C; Ann, Cote.Petersburg; Kossuth, Lee, Portsmouth. Va. Arr'd. stmr. Roanoke, Richmond. AprilM.?Cl'd, erbrs. D. Wil-liams, Old Point Comforr: Lilly, Wilmington, N.C: Deliorah. Plymouth,N. C. Arr'd, schrs. SeaBird, Wilmington.N. C;Herndon. do.; J. A.Tay-

lor, Pi)mouth,N. C; S. E. French, Suffolk. Va.:
Banvard. Alexandria, Va., and the following all
from Virginia: Monmouth, Isaac Vanzandt, SinLuis. ShipCarpenter. Magellan. C. J. Eirickson,Jos. Franklin, O. H. Lee. Mary Jane. J. T. Brady,
M. C. Town.Avon. Exerton. John Tway. M. ft.Leonard, Wm. Copes E. A. Conklin. Ira Blm*. C.and N Rogers, Washington, and Tunis Deprew.

B*?TI?OBS, April £."».?Arr'd, *tmr. Geo. Pea-
bod). Pritchard, Richmond. Cl'd. sfnir. Belvi-dere,Keene. do.; schrs. Ontario, Newbern. N.C.:B. Maitland-do. and Elizalicth City; E. D. Me-Clenehan. Wi minnton.N. C;Sophia, Petersburg.
Halifax,April It?Arr'd, scir. Mary,O'Brien,

Norfolk.Mbssiba, March 2i.? Sl'd, schr. Fannie Curne,New York.Boston, April 23.?Arr'd; schr. Greyhound,Rich,Tangier,Va.
Hoi?las' Hole, April20.?Arr'd. schr. Tugwas-

sa, Higgins, Rockport. lor Morehead City, N.C..and sl'd next day ; Jacob Raymond, Boston, forAlexandria. 21st?Schr. Griffith. Georgetown, N.
C, for Belfast; Herron. Jefts, Wilmington,N. C,
forBoston. All sl'd 23rd.

New Bkpford,April23.?Arr'd, schr. Z. Becor,
Bobbins, Va.New Lonnox. April 23.?Arr'd, schr. S. D.Bel-lows, Ciatke, Rockport. for Petersburg.

Salem. April22.-Sl'd.tchr. E. Davidson,Long,Richmond.
Chabi.itsTOf, April 24? Arr'd, sohrs. W. HHoward. Wilmington, N.C.;S. A. Howard, Hyde
Bit Vabbab, April 21.?CI'd, schr. Smithsonian,Wilmingt n, N C.
GrtLVE.ToN Te»as, April 7.?ln port, iclit W.A. Crocker, Endicott, Alexandria, Va.

(nv TiiLEiißAi-n.JNew York, April 28, *J_. A. M.?The steamshipYorktown from Richmond, is coming up the bay.Hampton Roans, April26.-Arr'd. schr. Lucy RWaring. 13days Irom Bart.adoes. with sugar andmolaases; barks Wimtred, 28 da>s Irom Baina,with sugar; Pallas, fromBahia. sugar.

TO THK VOTERSOF THE CITY
»**-» OF RICHMOND.-Youwitl.nn the 26th
of June,be called upon toelect a JUDGEOF THEHUSTINGS COURT. We know of nogentlemanbetter qualified to fill the office than A. JUDSONCRANE. Es«... orwho won .1 discharge the dutiesof the office with more satisfaction to the people
of Richmond. «*>'e theiefore hope that Mr. Crankwill allow his name to l.c used as a candidate, andwe pledge him ths supportof a host of friends.ap27-2t* MANY VOTERS.
i*frs=a. HOLLYWOOD (EYIETEKY.---<-ev-r_ The annual meeting of the HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY COMPANY will be held at
theQffioe_of the President, on TUESDAY,the Istday of May, at fi o'clock inthe afternoon.ap24-td WM. H. HAXALL.Secy.

\u25a0TSgSa NOTH'K...Stockholders in tlio Rich"Bv_& mond, Williamsburg and Central Turn-pike Company,are hereby notified that the firstinstalment ol ten percent, is called for. and paya-ble on or before the Ist day of May next, to theTreasurer, at. the office of Messrs. 8. MeOruder'sSons, orwhen called on by him. ap 23-iltLMy*

SERVANTS FOR SALE & HIRE.
FOR HIRE?For thebalanoe of the year, twoyoung an«t likely WOMEN?one a very goodplain Cook, Washer and I roiier. and the other ac-customed togeneral house work. Apply toWM. S PHILLIPS.8p27-3t On 12th. lietween Main and Bink sts.
FOR SALE? To remain in this city, a Womanwith two children, one about two years, theother about 2 months old. The Woman is highlyre-commended as a rood COtoK aud very superior
WASHER and IRONER. Sold for no fault. Abirgam may be had l.j immediate 'applicationto* COCKE A CLOSE,Insurance nnd General Agents.

Offico on 14thstreet. Exchange Hotel Building.
ap 21 ?tl

LOR HIRE-EOR THE BALANCE OF THE
*- \ EAR, a GIRL, accustomed to housework.ap 26-ts ? _R. CALTHORN.
PIR 111RE«A very supsrtor N U RSE andHOUSE .SERVANT,with one small child, andaccustomed to livingin thecity. Aoply toap2l-:s I. H. WALKK,Mains..
LESTER M AN I'FAtTI RIN« COMPANY,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.Th* subscribers having formed a Joint StockCompany forthe manufacture and sale ofBEWING MACHINES,
under legal rinhts from Eiias Howe,Jr., Whee erA Wilson, GroverA Baker and 1.M. Singer A Co.,are now prepared to furnish the pur-lip with thisvery valuable and indispensablearticle in domesticeconomy.

Made on southern son.,and we solicit a fair trial of our production, be-lieviug that they will, iv every respcot, prove to beat least c _ual to those of other manufacturer*.By coi:-!>iuing the merits of all the old Machines,and at the same time avoiding fl>-ir faults, we of-fer thflin infull confidence, and with a gumremtss
of their perfect utilityand adaptation '<> everybranch of industrywhere the needle isrequired.?They make a strong/i..a stitch alike on 1, ith sides
of the w.rk, which will not ravel orbull out. They
are hant'somelygotten up, and finished in variousStj les, suited both for manufacturingan I familypurposes, varying in prices from *S0 to .sl?.This Company alto manufactures the celebrated
WOODWORTH PLANING MACHINES, underthe personal supervisionofMr. JNO. II-L?BTER,
who** reputation a*aa accomplished Machinist iswell known throughout the country.N. B.?Agents wanted in all the large cues andtowns in ths United States and Canada to sell theabov* Maohines.For terms. Ac .address "LkstbbMahv -acti-b-
--ihg CoMrAKT," Richmond. Va.Bk. Factory on Cary street, b*low lath. Princi-palOffice and Sales-Room 231 Main strec-ap a*7-«t
fi RAND OPENING.V** SECOND SUPPLY OF

SUMMER GOODS.J. A M. ROSENBAUMHave purchased, at the recent auction sales inNew York, thegreatest bargains at the most ruin-ous sacrifices to the importer?many goods atmuch leas thanonehalf the cost.SILK FOULARDS and GRENADINES.ORGANDIES, LAWNS and ENGLISH BE
TRAVELING GOODS, ia greatest variety.FLOUNCED ROBES, ofunsurpassed styles
fcACBIMANTILLAi and"sHAWIXJHHRffi&la*-^^frVa;^A fswdollarswill buy agood many Dry Goods atths price* they ar* sellingbya.~-at T. A ML. ROSBNBAUM.R°flf?jKHß9t-fa»»» .?

Ricbbosd aid Cm Poiai. Va.,
u\WS «*\u25a0\u25a0?*? **_ ****? GoO4soI* SToRA OK at CITYPOINT on the rnnst rsasooahl* terms, withoutchargeof drayage either to orfroat store.a.a?? ly

t%tk i. AOlKB. THRV BHOtLD TRt_J,BJS.*V __.?-l* ****** ?*\u25a0 ?»»*\u25a0 **>* aewaai
chsapestaad tbs l*.t arißdaaVari MtmlnYrXilorMete. as C. 8. DAWSON'S.CornerMaiaaaaMth sts.

" Not dsßa-srous to the human family."
"Ratsooieemtoft.eir_e*rs todie**'

" RAT, ROAffll. *< ~ KXT__M I"COSTAR'B" WATOR.»EDBtW EX?-RMlW#fOa\
??COSTAR'S" KLECTjttC POWIIEB.FOB IN-" COSTAR'S " HEECTB/*c.,

ntSTBOT* IHST»!»TLVRats, Roaches. Mice. Moles, Ground Mice, Bed-Bugs. Ants, Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Insect* onPlants, Fowls. Animals, Ac, Ac, in short, every
formaad species ofVERMIN.

Tea yearsestablished in NovYork nfy-used by
the city Post-Ofnce? the city Prisons and Button-§011*6*- the city Steamers. Ships, Ae.-tbe city

ntels "Astnr," "St. Nicholas." Acaad by mors
than 20,(1011 privatefamilies.Druggists and retailer* everywheresell them.Wholesale agents in sll ths large cities and
BVaißj

!!! Bbw*bs !!! of spurious imitations.91 SampleBoxessent by mail.
Address orders,of for " Circulars to Dealers,"

to Hebbv R Co«tal. Principal Depot.
912 Broadway,(opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.)N. Y.

fold by PURCELL. LaDD A CO..Wholesale and Retail.ap27- d»>vcw*t*(if) Richmond, Va.
at?, Semple's Infallible PukingPowder.?foil,,- months since we ronimen.-e.l u*ing thesePowtleis in our "home department." and findthey give such entire satisfaction, that they havebecome with us a regular "household insti'u-tion." It is ths liest article ever offered to thehousekeeper lor use. -A« ifolk Ony Book.

J. W. GARL.CK,
.Manufacturerand Sole Proprietor, Richmond._Forsale by druggists and grocer* generally.

B3_. Sweat Oil.?Large supply of superior
Sweet Oil lorTobacconists' use, tor sale >>r

JNO. W. CARLICK.
NEW BOOKS.

QUARTERLY LAW REVIR W.?Tb*April Nuwlier or the OUARTERLY LAWREVIEW, edited by Alexander H. Sasm. »f
this city, aii't published l-y Me»srs. MAOFAR-LANK A FERGUSSON, will heoul inafew days.
jts listof contents is as follows:
STATUTORYCONSTRUCTION-Codeof Virgi

nia. eh. 110. P 10.VEINDOR'S Responsibility for Quality of Chattela Personal.
LIMITATIONSon Failure of Issue. Roberts v.Petty. Supreme Court of Appeals, Virginia.
ATTACHMENT-Levy?Vested Remainder in

.Slaves.Goode, Ac. v. 3. J. Longuiyer,Supreme
Om.it of Alabama.

HENDERSON v. SAUNDERS, Supreme Court
of Appeals. Virginia.

SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP-Cash-AdmissinnsofPartners alter Dissolution. Hogg v. Orgill,aJ)u-
preme Court of Pennsylvania.

FATHER AND CHII.D-Siippo.t of Child-Sep-
arate Property. Evans v. Pearce, Supreme
Court of araaats ofVirginia.

LEVY OF FT- FA.-Officer's Responsibility ?

Hancock v. Contts. District Court at Peters-burg,Va.TAX TiTLES-IrregularitiesonFtceof the Proceetlings. Johnson v. Myers,Supreme Courtof Appeals of Virginia.
DEEDS-Covenantsof Title-Relief in Realty.?

Hairaton v. Dyer, Special Courtof Appeals of
Virginia.

INDICTMENT Retailing Ardent Spirits. Com-monwealth v. Young, Supreme Court nf Ap-
peals, Virginia. ?

GUARDIAN ANDWAKD-'nfunfs Right to Re-
move Gu-irilinn. Ham v. Ham. Supreme Couit
of Appej.ls, Virginia.

EXECUTION 01-' i) E E D-lnstnir-tions-NewTrial. O'Hannon v.Burke, Supreme Court of
Appeal*.Virginia.

I N D I C T M E N T? Nuisance. Commonwealth v.
Taylor, Massachusetts Supreme Court.

INDICTMENT-Variance.EJECTMENT. Townshend v. Downer, Vermont
Supreme C^nrt.

INFANCy-Tort. Elwell r. Martin, Vermont Su-
preme Court-t MonthlyLaw Reporter.)

PROMISSORY NfiTE-Partnerships-Abatement
? >uits in Different States.WATER POWER-Injunction.

RAILWAY?Land Damages.
STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS-NewPromise.PRINCIPAL-Agent-Spec al Agent.
SALE?Warranty?Concealment of Defect.CONTRACT-Damages.
STATUTE OF FstAUßS?Part Performance.FAST DAYS-Responaib.lity ..f Carriers. Rich-ardson v. (ioddai.i, United States Supreme

Court.
MARRIAGE BOND-Fraud. Barnet v. Kimmel.Sup.erne Court of Pennsylvania.
MARRIAGE,Evidenceof. Kenyon v. Ashbridge,

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
IjIFB ESTATE. Hancock v. Butler, Supreme

Court of 'r<*xis
RECENT UN.LUSH CASKS.
MARRIAGE?Breech cf Promise.
FALSE PRETENCKS. Renin,v. Adams.
PROMISSORY NOTE?Principal and Surety.BREACH OF TRUST-Gener<l Accounts
SALE BY AUCTION WITHOUT RESERVE-

Mye-biildiny?Liability ol Auctioneer to thePublic. Warlow v. Harnaon, (Exchequer
Chamber.)

BOOK NOTICES:
SHARSWOOD BLACKSTONE-Bouvier's LawDictionary.
SKETCHES of Portion of Acts of Virginia Le-gislature, 1?59 '60. embracing changes in Codeand lawa amendatory thereof.lE_. As this number begins the volame.it is aproper time to subscribe for th* work- Price 94per annum, in advance.Sulwcnption*will he received at the bookstoresof Messrs. J. W. RANDOLPH. A. MORRIS, J.R. KEIN INGHAM, and WEST A .!OHNST6n,
or at the office of Messrs. MACFARLANE AFEKGUSSON. ap 27-lt
l-.MES \VOIiI>HOtSKArcoT7as Have received the followingNKW BOOKS.THE MILL ON THE FLOSS. By George Eliot,author of --Adam Bede." Price SI.OUR LIVING REPRESENTATIVE MEN.-From official and original sources. By JohnSavage SI 25
CAROLINE PERTHES, the Christian Wile. By

L. C. Tuthill; «1.25.
OLD LEAVES: fathered from Household Words.By W. Henry Wills: $1.GNOMON. OF THE N_VV TESTAMENT. By

J-yfin Albsrt Bengel. Tranalated b* Ray. Jas.Baudinel, M. A Oxford. 5 vols. Bvo ; M 60.LUTHER'S COMMENTARY ON THEGALLA-TIANS. New edition : SI 25.THE DISEASES OF THE EAR: Their Nature.Diagnosis, aud Treatment. By Joseph Tojn-l>ee. F. R S. With Engravings; «...BERTHA PERCY: or, L'Esperaooe. By Mar-
garet Field ; fl 25.SOUTHERN WEALTH and NORTHERN PRO-
FITS. As exhibited in Statistical Fact* and
Othcial Kiguies; showing the necessity of
union to the lu'iire prospe-ity and welfare of
ihe Republic. By Thos P. Ket?U:BT.MADEMOISELLE MORE. A T;:le of ModernHome; *1.25.THE GOLDEN RULE; or, Store* Illustrativeofthe Pen Commandments. By the author of "ATrap to Catch a Sunbeam." 4c; 76 cts.THE DIVINE HUMAN IN THE SCRIPTURES.By Prof. Tnyior Lewis: .*l.THE CHURCH AND THE PRESS A Sermonpreached at St. Paul's Church. Richmond, Oct.12th. 1859 By A Cleaveland Coxe;25 cts.THE HISTORY OF FRANCE. By Parke God-win Vol I, (Ancient Gaul, i 92.RIGHTS AND WKONGS. A Manual of House-held Law. By AlUmy Fonblauque, Jr., Esq.! \u25a0 fl.wiTHE CIRCLE OF HUMAN LIFE. By Thom.ik. 50cts.

JAQC-UJf- PASCAL; or. a Glimpse of Con-
vent Lite at Port Royal. Fiona the French ofM. Victor Cousin and others. Si.THE FAMILY BOOK. The (ienius and Designol theDomestic Constitution, with its untrans-
ferable obligationsand peculiar advantages.?
By Christopher Anderson. 75 cts.A COMPLETE MANUAL for the Ciiltivationofthe Strawberry. With adescriptionof thebestvtrieties By K. G. Pardee. Sn cts.

FUNDAMENTAL IDEAS OF MECHANICS and_ Exoeriiuental Data. By A. Thoviu. .*3.1.1.CT1 RES ON THE BOOK OF KKVKLA-TIONS. By Rev.CM. Butler. D 1)., Rectorol Trinity Church, Washington, D C 91 26.ap27-2t (2dp)
A *fam BOOK BY TMK AUTHOR OFH ADAM BEDE.

WEST A JOHNSTON,
Booksellers and Stationers and Music Dealers,

IIIiMain street, Ea.leSquare.
HavereceivedTHE MILL ANDTHE FI.OSS. By Geo. Elliot,authorol "Adam i*de ." SI Ou.

OLD LEAVES GATHERED FROM HOUSE-HOLD WORDS. By W. Henry Will*. *i.ou.SELLING LUCKY. By Jacob Abbott. 800.TYLKKY HALL. By Thomas Hoed. $1 isTHE BORDEAUX WINE AND LIQUORDEALERS* 6UIDE-aTreatise on the tvianu-facture nml Adulteration ofLiquors. 91 80.HOME PASTIMES 91 o'.ARTRECREATIONS. Illustrated. $1.60.Alao, new anpplies ofGARBLE FAUN. By Hawthorne. $1.50.I'EULAII. IK Mis* Evan*. *i _...
CAMPRELL'S HISTORY OF VIRGINIA. S*so.C! STHJ1 WASHINGTON. *26t».N. h.-nlev-aiidelegaai supply of MUSIC.

OLDLEaVKs jGATHERED FROM HOUSEHOLD WORDS.By W. I!eiir» Will*? 91.THE MILL ON THE FI.OSS. By Geo. Elliotauthor »f -Adam Bede"- 91,PELLING LUCKY.(RainbowandLuckyStoriee.'
Abfs.tt?Scents.CONFLICTS WITH SKEPTICIBM. Caurhey-
?l.: SURE ANCHOR. N i' Andrews-si ot*MAIIANON THE NINTH OF ROMANS: Flec-
tion and tV- Influence of th* Holy Spirit?3B
cent*.ADVENT' RES AND OBSERVATIONS IN AF-RICA. R*v. C. W. TboniM-91.».HARPERand GODEY for May.

For*»l*by GEO. L. PIDGOOD.BPg-Zt 1.1 Main *tr?t.1W BOOK?ADAM BEDE.RANDOLPH'S Bookstore and Binderr.MIIXON THE FLOSS. By the aathorof Adamn*d*. 91 w.
OLD LEAVErt. Gathered from Household Words.___ ?_ ?*??_»? wins, i ou.RA NBOITaNd LUCKY STORIES. By Ab-bott. 30c.MAMMA'S LESSONS ABOUT JESUS. 75c_PATIENT AND PHYBIOIANB' AID. By E. M.
Vt4___H__ AMERICAN CYCLOP.SDU. forsubscribsrs.Lfc aIKBi?J _PM THEENGLIBH LANGUAGE.

ifST-lt Aaovel. By T.Hood. IA
gV THEAUTHOItOF ABAIMBCOC.
THK MUX ON THE FLOps. By Gee. Elliot.

.#J_r:ft*vmKz
_aelty.

Received aad for eale hea.»7-»_ A. MORRIS, «7 Vain .treat,

raTC«Kl^7S*s^^iS»«*?BOLD. Just pMbiished byi. wVJLAIfpOLPtt. Ut Mateah" Us leohed like uaaarthly craatur*.With phisofssaliaaaat aatar*. ., W'U gloatiag ey»s ofhoa eoastrietoi.
And teak torboss lik. to vultare;With jaopUtoTinsatißhls glattoa. .Monad with l«ata*ry tortoise sfcte. *Aad Madof bristliag poroup?i*.
Poisad oa nsek ot wiry ;
M- loa< M 4 Im-rMßffßt\u25a0 ,wrfwia*.ttaa^ralMs«»a," i. _.. _.

11/ANTED?NURSE.?I aisk to hire anexpe-
?\u25a0?? rieaced samred t*\j AAA, ~te*-***> torn*
vawreoommtaM-. A uiujMP m_\( £W n?S n pr"
W* »\u25a0' \u25a0 f__fvo eVTB.* J JOTENKVME NJ»_.CARPIIfTKIIB, ami two of Are* PLAS-TERERS, togoto T_rlnro\N. C. jT.ply imme-diately to A. B. EIBSETT.

ap.-7-lt* Powhatan House.
WA'lyi*Kli.'.fwn or three YOUNG LADIfcB.

__.. to work at the DRESS MAKING HI.'HI-NEBS. Apply to Mi** M. A GIBBON.
Mainstreet, over Kayton A Pltutt's Store.| a.g~«t*

\A7ANt_i>-IMMfcDrATELY-To purchase a/? second-hand ENGINE ANO BOILER, nf
from 15 to 16 horse-power-mutt be ia gondorder.| Address ? Engine."Dispatch offic*. a.P?lw*
U/MTKB-.a SITUATION m OtlTk, ia" somastore-Drug Store pieferred. as he ba*had three years experience in the bu»ine»*-bya middle.aged gentleman,who taa* been a resi-dentof Richmond and iv suburbs all his life, aadwho would be willingto wors for a rer« smallsalary. Address "Box 219," Richmond P. O.ap 28-31*

WA NtpaVfisituation inia faiaT'yTas SEaM-STßEfcS;Tin(ler*tan.JsDre** Making and allkind* of FamilySewing. Call at this office.mm?at*
\\J AKT-U-'A ho.hl HOKSE-SHOER. For snob\u25a0 v as is competent, lilieral wages will la? paid.-
Apply at JNO * JAS. TURNER'S.npW-.lt' Inion Works.
WANTEU-TO HIRF.-A white woman, who

tinderrlands COOK INO and WASHING -Applyat J.H. POWELL'S. Rocketts, second door
in Atlee'e Row. a.id -4t*W" AN T E D- CO ACH P A I ANDBLACKS VI ITHS.-i wish to employ 4 or 6
PAINTERS and two BLACKSMITHS' HELP-ERS GEORGE A. AINBLIE,

ap 28-.lt 10th st.laMweenMain and Cary.

WAN TED-A competent HACK DRIVER,forthe balance of the year. For one that cancome well recommended (and none other needapply.) a liberal price wi.'l be paid.
N. C. LIPSCOMBK,aplS?ts 21 St., lietween Broad and Grace.

WANT-? '--For the Boano¥e~Red Sulphur
Springs, two or three No. 1 DINING ROOMSERVAN'IS. None but the beat need apply. Apply immediatelyto EDW. D. EACHO.ap 24-6t

WAMTM->--aTORE? Ofl Main street.'between12th and llth sts. A lilieral rent will lie given
for a good location. In<iuire at Di patch office.Possession wanted as soon aa possible

np2o-ts

WASHED.-Iwiali to purchase a geedCOOK.* r For such lam willing to pay agood price,
ap 19-ts A. ANTONI,St. Nicholas Saloon.

WANT? D?? By a gentleman and his wifi.BOARD in a private fauut>, with a pleasant
mom and in a pleasant locality. Address "E. AH.," immediately.Box 874, P. O. ap 19-ts

WANTED-TO HIRE-A good C O OK,
WASHER and IHONER. for the balance

of the year, or l>> the month. Applyat residencecorner Ist and Caty streets, or toEDW'D E. DUDLEY. l!»th st..ap 17?ts Between Main and franklin.

WANTEO -Agood OPERA lOK on v. neemi
A Wilson's Sewing Machino.ap 10-ta CHILES A CHENERY.

WANTEO? Gentlemen to Iwar in mind tha.
KING'S is the place to Ket their LIGHT C AS-

Sl M ERF.s scoured and pressed, to look like new.
Go to KING'S and see his work.ap .I?l in lutii St., between Main and Cary.

WA N TE O-IMMED!ATELY -20 first-rate
MANT ILL A MA X ERS. None but good

hands need apply.
GINTER, ALVEY A ARENTS.ap2?ts Cornerof Main and Uth streets.

WANTBTJB tsm dea. Champagne BOtTLES
wanted by DLDLEV A CO ,

mhl3? ta 72 Main st.

WANTED? Everybody to know that 1 havecommenced the manufacture of TRUNKS.CARPET-BAGS, and VALICES at No. 54, Mairstreet, Richmond, where they can find a beautifuassortment of Trunks, Valices. and Carpet-Bat*
of every style, at prices as low as they can I*bought in the Northern cities, both at wholesaleand retail. Trunks repaired and Covers mode toorder, at the shortest notice.

de23-6m JAMES KNOTTS.
MILLINERY.

rw STRAWS, STRAWS, STRAWS.

**w This i*i|.ii*ea city for hi)'*, but mmsrm*****
you heard ol JOHN HILL,HAT and BONNETBLEACHER and PRESSEK lor Millmer*, Mer-chants, Hatters and the puhl-cr Having had
twenty ) ears'experience, he flatters himself he
c.in give perfect satisfaction to bis patrons.

JOHN HILL, 17thstreet.
_apZ7__6t* Between Frankiinand Grace.

WmWS. A. MUrCeNBJAI., *___\u25a0_____,QU 242 Broad street. I>etween .til and Ith, H&ndJ**: North suio. _ilesIsnowprepared to show ahandsome assortment oi
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY._apM-?,*

________#{, MISS V. A. TEMPLEMtfI ____________% "
Will open, on Friday, 20th, a lull unilMSWj.Z se'ect assortment of ??4sSSPRING AND SIMMER MILLINERY,At No. 2(2 Broad street. ap 1"- lm
?riHlNfl OF SPRING vtfSkT,Cy> FASHIONS. _o3«!i>TT Mrs. DEMELMAN. on Main. la* *3-&5tween 17th and 18thsts .inform* her customer* amithe ladies in (.enersl. that, she is ready to hhow hei

spring style* of MILLINERY,in ,a I its branches.The article* will nesod cheap.
BONNETtS am! FLATS nltere.l an.! ble-ched
Country merchants and milliners will liuil bar-

gains at wholesale, havingboughta lares *toek fotthat trade. _ jap 12- lm* | J. DEMELMAN.
SPRING MILLINERY. nflfc".s**fc MRS. DAVIS A~ISTER. 214 Broad-SKStreet, between 4th and sth. North side, have justreceived a larire and varied a**ortmentof

SPRING MILLINERY,
embracing ail tbe latest styles, to which we invitetheattention of the Ladies. Also, a large assort-mentof Children's GOODS.

BA. We will open our SPRING STYLES onWEDNESDAY, the 4th inst. ap>-t*

LOST AND STRAYED.
GOLD SPECTACLESiLOST.«fg*"'y* > vl*F!! on Tuesd.-iv hint, on Breed* "street-, or the Capito! Square, npur ol GOLD mPECTaCLES Ibe liniter will

please leave them at tins olfice. ap 27?It
msfrit STRAYED-THREE COWS-One
fli*?i* black, one red, with white face, no

__?_\u25a0_ horns, the third one dark, with souk
wime svofs. A literal reward will be paid lor their
return to my hou--e. on rlih street, between Car.and Canal, lap 17-3.*] A. M. BOOT VV RMill f\

LOST-ln March. IPm,, a""CERTIFICATE olthe Savings Institute of Richmond. N->. 1 titfidated November AHh, MM. for the sumof $24.41.standing in the name of Harry WIBBTOB. Allpersons are cautioned against trading inror receivine said Certificate. pa>ment of same having
been stopped. spl9--2iw2w
/7v__. WAS TARKM VP eaby laaieath*day of April. IMB, tin estr.ay BAY?f??*--MARK, 12or U jears old, .*, leet 2 inches.
Inch, black lenc main and tail, slicht *tar in the
forehead and snipon the left nox'ril. The ownercan j.-et the above mar*by ai.pl-. m \u25a0 t.» me sn»t pay
mi charges. . BENJ. JEMNGa.Iloi-KIN-VIt.I.K, PovVIIATAN,Va.aaM-d*hAcwM*_s\l-_. XL** AWAY OK BTOIaEN. onthe

of the 2.1.1 nut . Irom the corner . 1*\u2666""***--Wl an.t Marshal) streets, a Brown Ba\MARP'.. with Sadi'le ;ind iin.lle Any cue whocm tive inforinr-'ioH that Will lead to hsr recove
ry,shall be hlierally iewarile.l at theBakery s-ore.
on 17th street, ln-yondBroad. ap2t>?2t*

'"ESTRAY~'.'yII'LK.-Stra)ed aw'aT"
las* Sa.tur.lav night,a dark i.y HORSE

VbsS MI'LF.,4 >eatn old this spring. He i*
lusher than the \u25a0teneraliiji of~? ~? ~TBBs... I will pay a suitable rewarj forhis delivery to me on the south *nfe Basin

ap2l-6t* JOHN L. HTATON.
_w " TEN UOLLAHS REWARD.-"*
WW\_\w__________. Sto'en. from m» mal.le, on the night of!\u25a0 the 30th or niorning of the "l*t March, *«..rrcl MALE MULE, havmu blackonthe leg*, meoneaoh ahoeldetand down the back, alio ascar on <>ne hind foot,and marks ofgear nnhim. The above reward willlie paid if he is delivered tomo. ineir?or to AlfredJames, in Petersburg,l or nn) information, sothat
ap"*-- _ M's M. o. UARTTSDALE.

AJtA ATTENTION, Fl It K-_ afaesv MEN.--The I'-rcim -i attachedI****!**l to the ItICHMOND FIRE AS-J?B?. Vpy BOCIATIOM, are here'.y si'in-
iii'-neu lo attend aMen-i .imoal Wr Ii an, at tneoffice, on SATURDAY nest, 2Sth inst., at IS
0 clock P. M. B» orderof_ JOHN H.CLAIBORNE, Principal Eng'r.R. A. loMrai.vs.Sec'i. \u25a0? p T.-2t
gv _ EOR »tLE.»I have for aaU, a young"l_3J.Fa-i|y HORSE, and anew HOCKAWAY.f^1 Richmond mad*, t Mol*rt Waddtll. maker.)1 have u-#d the horse iu>self. aud can safe!* reooinmetid Ininto any one wantinga reliable lamiiyanimal. Tbe Bnckaway ieparticularly adapted tothe useof aphjaic-an. Having moved to the i ny,I bay* no us* forthem Applyto MILES CARY,Jd street, lietween Marshall and Clay.c* BoxNo.8,Richmond Post-Omc*. al> 27-«t*

FOR RtTNT-A BTOR E, on 12thstreet. Ia»-
WH tween Maui and Cary, nextto Fuyuirer otfics,
???\u25a0\u25a0witb thr** rtx>ius._ ap IT?st ?__________

FORK EN f.-Two or three d*«irabi*
WM ROOMS, admirablyarranged torasmall fsmc?a tl,, with gas and svsry otheroouvenienee.-
Loostion cautral. Apply at this office.apJ7-lt*

SFAR.M OF 71 ACRES OF LAND, ON
THE Ul IOCOSO.N ROAD, IN HENRICO.
NINE MILEB ABOVE RICHMOND. FOR

SALE-W* are authorised to e*ll th* seat littl*
FARM, located as above, now ia th* oeeupiaoy
of Mr. David H. Woodward. (Who is about toil-
move to a bvger farm, recently purchased byhim.)
The tract soataia*71 aeree. ofwhic*at«o»»U»aoi**
ar* cleared. balanoe ia wood aad timlwr. T*e ia.
prov*m*ats consistofa*«aifoTUbls dwelling,eea-
Umjog two rooms, akit*h*u. *t.W*. bars, oora-
houl*. he. T*rm* to

ap M-M QOBDIN A AffERBON. Aaeta._____ OOVK LOOGtC, NO. >'V-i«toad a

'\u25bc^A*h*r'* Hall.at7o'clook.
W»-lf' ON *~.
__.*_iWBU?W.IWiH«jMBm th* thud day of May. at the Wcstbaai,'f ' -_Hoass. at 1 o'eleek. jot the etoettoa ef

?tvauiMi*. and other huetßess. Troopsrs. s* paao-"Jjx-J&r"1 *~ i:iß ,.'*_-ita.o. \u25a0.l-^«E7"_-?ii-rtt-_nib taal.. at a a.art*r baf*M etsbt

faithfullyand kS.ViJ**' l»»* »1?way look more finslsi*u_T__ Bf ">» to b__J_?.them thanftmtmVT&ng»*«__ ? «%&nous habtts-of ycur £mm,kuV&*l'Wm _?corraplihie iste-ritr .IV* \u25a0\u25a0'?-of ~?,*"

-^*eSor^^^TOj*2|
tice with mere"*but siwa,,0 ? 4 WSTC
en*.tion.aad eorfW _*h?,li*' 11. ___jst*_your name a*a e»ndidaTe fo, ThJ* 11 t*_,Hmtings Courtof this at". h * J*M,«« "?3Jffsmoel T. rVt.aa.?"""?rranrtu.,, I__________Chas. B. HaC,!r«-Hu<h W. Fry. "*\u25a0?

L S- Riliarj,I ?/? Carl,
a, 'i irr.e-t, *'A r**»BM,J.-nn 1. Siii,'_t_'/".rit* tV *??!..' P?rt». W-, 'Henry Karr, 'W*a M ",',Ur._?_\u25a0? t Jehssto*.Ihea. I. Whitii,
Win. w j,.Bt,;jr
J- J. Anilarann.Bey. R WsMml i£\u25a0 B.fcsßZ 'Sfc a. Hoi,IBfc ;ti ho*, r Giles. \u25a0*

Teee- H KlTs.fit Alfred Joti«t.
j'hni M^n'^'I**'1**'

N. Devereux,Jas B FicklinHenry Q. tj*_il
JHWvk,, 'J H. Kinfor?)''
A ' Matthias,A. J Sinnle-on.<a« II <>ardn»r',\u25a0*" I- Bidgees.Hen iBate*.J. 1,. .1 :__,".. -John H.M,,nta'._
0. F. Br*.*, *""*
W. J. Bwre*d*Tho* H HoheruJ. G. Cl.enery. 'Wm. F. Tb|W.Jams* D B-uwaR H. M»vleW.W Harvi*.». T.Carrinu,,*TW M- AlfriendCha* Gennet,Jii". A. RnbissssHenry Kxall.If. IIinewinkl*KB. Hart,
.lame* VV, ,>i||,, iuiaH. EMridte,Thos X HmmmSon'! M Driassr.Kd. II 8-ita,a. neassats,
Geo. w. eiiil,-
rt. I I'uwe'i.D.J. Bart.Smith. Hlmd*- * _i
J. Millhuer ft BrnWm H I'lac.vWJno. H OlsiN.rna 'John W. Ha!!. 'Wm. M. CaUnsEJno. Thi>mp*»n.D. M. R..t.eru,ii)The... J K,>l*ru?n.Henry I Calisssr,l> A. .Mrerker,Win Tailor,K. H.Bently.
Lew,* Wske,J. Ti, iitn)«,,ri HrovnA. Morn*.W.L. Hiker,
X Warren.R. P. Shesssri,

.1. H. ileshtet,W. N. Redfor.l.J. Catlti.n.P. Car> Micbelas,Hikii Bl or.J. A. Ife-es,
I*aaoS.ce>.
Henri Ailler,Ka. Bruwa.D «. rTnelittidie.S. Y. Landrutn.Cha*. H. VV.nne.Heman X Baldwin.E. M Porter.

Wyndhaia Robertson,?feat. Fame A Co.,Fleming Griffin.1.Randolph Tucker,Joseph Allen,
Arthur A. Mor»on."a'crs. Sutton A Co..F. J. Barnes.
Wm H. Maofarland,Wm. Green.A mlrew Johnston,Wm. W. Gwathmey,I Paaatt,
T. W. t'.ockenl.rnesk,
.1 Maury Gsrlßßd.?I A '' ai'-orne.
JohnW. Bransford.
nori ti a '»recti now,
W.O.Taylor,J. G. Cabell..l-din L Euhank,
Alex Duval,
P. J- Wright.
John L Tate.
C. W Purcel.David H.Tncker,P. T. Sutton,
Nestor 11.Fori***.Piirce'l. Ladd A Co.,
Geo.N. Owathmey,
Geo W Randolph.
??* k. Lea,
W. 11. Haxall,M.M Young,
W. Goddin.Jas M.Taylor,
i'lios K. Price.
Geo J Sutuuer,ft. Miller.Wm. H. Christian,.1n... L. Bacon.
Geo.8. Palmer,
H. B.C. HaaKervill,Wm. l». strother.a. Antoni.Wm. A. Jenkins,

Harrison,Sam'l B Fmith.Jos B Pleasants.B. C. Wherry,
L Nunnally,
Jas.B. Macmurdo,
J. F. C Potts,J. M. Murray,
Rich'd H.Strother,R. C. Macmurdo.J. Adair Pleasanta,Wm T Allen.B. W. Haxall,
P. J. Archer.I. Adams Smith,Thos J. Ei-.ins.Hancock Lee,«... A. Paine,Edward Sintoa,T. R. Baker.Ueo. W. .I-ties,Miles Sel.len,Ba_r*l P. Mitchell,
Wm H.Frv.Powba*an Roberts.L. LottierBenj. C. Gray,
Alfred ??watlnney.
E. P. Games,James A. Scott,
A N.Walker.Wafer P. Morris,D. T. Williams.Jas Pleasants,F. W. Hod.ley.
.fames B. Dupuy,
Jno. E. White.John l». Powell,P. B. Sublett.Henry C. Watkins,
John0. Ste.-er,
Sam'l C. Dorm.in,«. H. Dibbreil,T. B '-runily.
B. D. Barnea,Thos. T Johnson,I H. Anthony.
Chas. McGruder.Kd. Wm De Vols,W B. South,Potts. Farley A Co..las. C. Hunt,Henry lames.
Wm.S Triplett,
Sain'l H. Gordon,W. H. Powers.Harvey, Anii.stead, A

William*.B. H. Smith,J.C_Joplin.
Rk-h.mo.bb, Apri?2l. IMB

Rich most., April 21, lawTo Messrs. Wyndham Rohsrtsnn, ttest. Pan.**:
Co . Fleming Gritiin. J. R I >i, »er, Ji ». A,"..
Atthur A. Morgon. and other*:
Gbn rt.RMKN:?I have receded voir*of thisCv>.

requesting me to permitm\ name to hs w"- ?:to the voters of the cit>. to fill the ?> Ik* ..f ?:,h'»a
??I the Hustings Cotittof tne cit< .-f K.rtuiiMiil.-
The importance of tint office t-< ihe p*n» » ??!I Richmond, and thereaponsitiility which will tearupon the man who fills it, cannot l>» too niffii' »»-precinted either by the public ->r huii«»!f And
whilst I cannot. d«clin« the honorcr tiie ttuit. f
ihe peopleof RichHion.l shail bsplssssite tasbithem upon me,I cannot hut i.eeoiisrmii.s.t.'ntii'iif
estimate of RBI titnes* tor the pi*.-* iminthod i:»
sanction rather in your kindness mm inmtev
saSttß. All I can fay is, that if elected t.i'n«»i'-hce, 1 shall enueavor toan»wer jourHssetMMl
a* to my fidelity to the trust coininitrpit to in*.Beaesu.ed that I shall erer retain ag.aw'al
aen.se of the kind and complimentary term «
which youexpress your*etves toward me.With respect, tour*,

ap 26-2t PEACH i I. GBATTAB.
IFrom the V*illiain*l,urg'\u25a0azette )|*si> L. J. Bll«llf>. EMI . ri.

'-K-3. DORSED BY THREE FOVitTUMTHE VOTERS OF WILLIAMSBUIS, FOI
IHE JUDGESHIP.Williamsßi'Rr., V *~ April 16.Vfl

Mh. Boiviikm.? Dear Air / ? Having seen in IM
W's'i-.the communicationatMrsstss I* yi.iiI'"*
Henrico, responded to by yoursell, kin.Hr p*r*i i-
tuii theu«e ol your name in the c iniiag c err.on(or J*dge>,f ihe Sixth Judicial Circe t, ** take tae
iitierty of expiexsing to >ou ourdehgkl St fcSBWSj
of .our determination Permit ns,Sir. t* SBSBaB
our own high regard for yourself, nnd SB" »??\u25a0 *?
opinion of your abilities, mil your ItMMIM
this responsible poaition. With our »iiic»re *ao
earnest desire that you may Iks stoetadtsttSMt..dice for which we regard yes a* m all **?_*<\u25a0'??«?
culiarlyqualified, We remain, very truly. joun.
Jas. M. Johnson,
J a*. M. Malione,
Jas 11. M shone.John .daughter,
Alex r Powell.Ro. VI Garrett,
Octavtua Coke,
John Coke,
W. R. Oa.rett.
Henry V. Morris.
Alien Lindsay,
.iiwinii Thoma*,
J. 11.Barlow.Sr.,
J it. Barlow.Jr..
H. VV. Bidtnod,
Felix Lsates,
J. W. Hutching*.
r< Moore,
J. A Day.*.
D. Malione.K. A Christian,
Win. R Davis.John Y. Jester,
I. T. Millioni*.
I B. Mahmte.Horace P Meaf*.
'..Iter* Grtthn,John w. Cbw.se,

John C ark,
W F. Oitliam,
O<*o. W. Homaby.
Wm. H. E. HereWh.H. I. Jones.Wm. A. Crstirlall,Wm. Vau.-hsn,
C. Whiting.
R. Hutibat '.

L*o*ar4 Henlej,
JoKn X MM,
Ri.l.'t. I,ia**i v.i.,.iiii.
John Pott*.Win. W. l.tf,
Wm. Corres,
Joint M. Kui.f.
G s. haas.ee,
B**)a*i wank,
Wm. II i erly.
R. R. Hoper.
Win. l.iiiil* ij.
Wm. Blsasißgh? «\u25a0
R. H firs?M.J T. BsdklM.
JiM'.ph M VV . ***\u25a0\u25a0
J. -fin A. Det,r*f-...#.
J. X. UsZlegt
E H. Livsfy,
J. Liadssy.
J. T. Oil .im.
F.o. Phillips.
Henr, Pstois,
Issae Bmits,
Koii*r' J. lUrloW.L. Griffin lis!!.
T.Capsa. _________
Jan.." I. R. V*....iß*-
CoraslissJobSlSSitie.irie W Cl*a**i
Miwea X llsrte.l.
Archer H Cur!*.
Win. La-, it).
LA.Thoeipeoa.
T. ?>< -'ii«'>'- l-Wh.

Gkvt'.bwbm \u25a0?'- emr highly sstsessM ??'\u25a0, .the Utft ir'st.. erpre«-iig yo.'r sir.'ere »*?\u25a0:' V. _
I alx.uld Imele'-'cd t- th lie* id i****JsLmttCircuit, baa l«sea received. Such * ""* B-' *, J,|from soe-.im'-'eral'e a portion o! the it*" ,--Bmy nstivecii). ai-ionx*i vti in l'll ."" .^..j. i.
apett. i* to ii,.- ssotii -c of aafufaes iir**.-f-- _\u25a0

,
should it t>c t'n pie u-irc >\u25a0( tne peel\u25a0?*\u25a0? \u25a0 -». ,M,
cutt to roncir in yocr <-'i ??-.-*. I ? ?"*'' *""__,u*tif«
to .fMCti.trgc the tr.tf' rer '*?*«! ir' """ **4 "','?'*' -Itheir prefeiencc. -p.l to \u25a0 -renewed !'?* epf-the country nn-* ef my oa a ??'«»? '*'u'*-,,,.>:,
-p«-«*

,
-''Kce ",T.A.;^^^.. - \u25a0

»-ri=_. CARM.-Uivi** Ite-eeettsaaiysjj_K_S"has \u25ba**«. .-? M «*",£
desusins to injure>M.thsiJ .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» « Si'f <hmthe can aaa M a CANPI DA Th l*0« ,*,»";' g."«,,f
IFF ? LI'Y.I deem it proi-er tow lbslibs*
y*t thou.hlol *aeb a o»»urs*. mu-:n i»s» « 7.,
of it Ami bow a.aie. Iassure M l"««*» "2E
prospect* arehigh!) flattering I \u25ba*»??«'' ?
time tosee th* p*opi**ttn*ir homes*; ;
wished to do; bet will b*r*r*«*.ur. ,ft,) * u##twill remain a trouble to my oppvneat*vi.ii."*
of th* dattof th* eleotio*. .?,?. ollf mbVAll I **kia.that«M*o«erswi '*!»-»?;'* ,r ..s,.
tivs claim*to ihe oft**. *? w#.l for **__23_ ??
tout* a*oiherwi*e; d.scouateuano* '"",n* __..,
flueoce*. (whi :h lam i.-ld .* now tob*J*»« X .
«v*n toagreater extent than *s*****Js__r___ll?t>
clear and di*p*ssu»s*ted«oi»i»n *< ?J*'l"j ?'»»>?by voting for the eaadt.t-.te most ? ni,vr?J #
support, and I *h*JI navenof**'*"! ___**_?ti,«i s*
like the efhee ef abeggar, but Meeealy »»"? »
law. la th'S**mallow ro* n.««*i c*«?"'
licit *a*etiv*vi«ii**e*lr»m bow vat.i ?!-.,,_,;,
th*el*eti»B ob th* p*« »f "»* __*~sai f*y«'» 'compensation 1 a«k. Ib reiurs for »*?«'* ?*«?
services rendered to the pe.pe-'» \_f_£Z »ct**;
of their approbation by amaj«-f't) £?"?,,-we*««**?«?". if **j»*s.v *"??? llaeT
*sw" r̂f^*is*»^n ',t'Lseeher.W Maiastreet. « v%* *V*ti*%r»?***

tbee. m«uu« at. >*>
eeuatry eer.mt.jr Meked- . \u25a0-__.. -
«**?-_\u25a0__\u25a0- -_\u25a0riT__-~_M st ITM ~ ''-"**"?**' '?"I*i^to*aw_*Wt!r^bW&.«r*S

*mmm*****w _.__t te_ *_?*\u25a0bHW-LI I' __"* ___! _a,*_w« WuJViIT

'S^qicviQr^tnßrtQci


